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Thisisyourbrain on rel.iglion
whichcanboostperformanr.e
recordtowerlevelsof anxiety,
Believers
studvfinds
but alsohindertheabitityto fix mistakes,
'
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A group of Torontoscientists
havefound God- or at least
the effectGodhas on a believer'sbrain.
Newly publishedresearchby
Universitl' of Toronto and York
Universill professorspoints to
reducedstressand anxiety
amongtest subjectswho considerthemselvesto be religious,comparedwith
non-believers,
when completing a task ulder pressure.As a
result,the believersperformed
better on cognitive tgsts.
" IReligiouspeopie],were
much lessanxiousaud
stressedwhen they made an
error,"saidMichaelInzlicht,
an assistantpsychologyprofessor at the Universitl of Toronto and a co-author of the
study."l don't'think this has to
do wlth fundamentalism,it's
somethingdeeper- religion
provides meaning in peoples'
lives."
But Prof. Inzlicht said that
while a low level of anxiety
can boost performance,it also
functionsas a sort of"alarm
bell," ard too little actirity in
that part of the brain can hurt
the ability to correctmistakes.
"The more they believe,the
lessbrain activity lve seein responseto their own errors,"he
said.In someways.he added,
"that's a goodthing. But on
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peoplehavea morelongiludinal
Religious
view of life, a iheologyprofeffi"ys.
the other side,we need to
knorv when we're making a
mistalie. If we don't, we may
make the samemistake again."
In their first study,researchersaskedsubjectsto complete
a "religiouszealquestionnaire,"which includedquestions such as whether the_v
believedtheir religionrras

more coffect than others',
Prof.Inzlicht said.The subjectswere then given a test
that involved narning the
colour of the lettersin a word
such as "red" or "blue" (for example,the word "red" may appear in blue font).
Researchers
monitored brain
activity using eiectrodes.The
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resultsshowedthat subjects
with more religiouszealexperiencedlessactiviryin the anterior cingulatecortex,a part
of the brain that is involved in
the experierrceofanxielv and
helps modify behaviour.The
more religiouszealindividuais
showed,the betterthey did on
the test.

In a secondtest,subjects
were simpiy askedto rate their
belief in God,rather than answerdetailedquestionsabout
their conviction.Evenlessfervent belief in God resuitedin
lon'erlevelsof anxiet]'than
amongnon-believers.
Prof.Inzlicht said a subsequent study showeda change

in brain activityer.enwhen all
the subjectswere religious.In
this study.membersof one
grolrp wereasliedto write
dor,urn'hv their religionrvas
rvhclelsthcsein
irnpoi'tar)t.
anothergrouplrereaskedto
describea topic suchas their
favouriteseasorl.Thoservho
irad beenprimed to disctrss
their religiononceagain
shorrcdlessactiritf in the portion of the brain associated
with auxier-v-.
David Reed,professoretneritus of pastoraltheologyand a
researchtrrrofessor
311'ltyclitfe
College,
saidlie isn't surprised
b1'the stuCy'sresnlts.
people,and I'nr
"Religious
speakingfor Christians
but also otirer faiths as weil. have
somelargerpurposeother
than themseii'es,"ire said.
"They har,ea rrore iongitudinal view of iife, in that they
take it beyonddeath."
PatO'Brien.presidentof HurnanistCanada.could not
cornmentspecificallybecause
but
he had not seenthe stLrdy,
saidhe has heardabout others
that corlelatereligiousbelief
with rtellbeing.Suclrstudies,
he added,stiil don't alrswera
question.
fundaurental
"it probablystill doesn'tansrverthe questionclfvrhether
there'sa Godor not," he said.
"[Even] SantaClauscan make
you feel good."
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